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a• "PalLanakrala AND Teeis- 'TATO'BC'i111.—We,

Would -advise air Sontliernars-keinif 14%-ill0 and'
-*topping in 'Make, the 09Ve

house headquarters by., Ithfrocans4 11.1 a Age :of
me best hotels in -Me united Matter _snd.-the prea•
pilitors are emoilentseatlemen,,lstud, tad
oblighig, and-they telte.oonservatim YierreAreeli

-'the questiont in regard Ao.whieh the i.blorilti aud
- South are et ratlines- • In the beetOrei, ally of,

Philadelphia -we find- hundred-0- of,people o the,
same sort,'alui we with.,all .our-rebid Seethe re
amid have beenpresent sad-witnessed: the: ever!.
sowing enthusiasm exhibitedly the eithaestn the

- SidtielteVand on the oeetUdea otathe greet:Union
Aims Meetingheld there: ilv.Thweaber.- i.WeitaVe

-,, often wished, that . Sow-Wiseidwatelf Mid have
beenthere' he would have rirrokesthisstateMent,,

Abetwhile thelAbolitionisteef theNorth wersaittiye,_
the Conservative portion of-the: -people-We/I.par-
sire; .This meeting; i'of itself,,would. ;Dian'
satisfaotory to any-Southerner r,and irkhope, for
the rate ofunionemesoe, sad,hadmony,the', ettt

- sane of Philadelphia and.other Northemelite!win
follow- up ..these eneourtiging -demonitrationswith

' future "Admen's of their. friendship forthe Smith,'
We hope their conservatism bunetpassal cifwith
them medium, tobe bearddnamore. We@on'a
belong- to that claw of Southerners wile condemn
all Northernerit as enemiee 'of 0104@oath, for,.wo
know Itto be an anor,-and rejoice thatit Isso, tbi
'we lositthis,glciriousAiniottof fitann_bdigi_ 'airedto herby onr anointing.; AssillifimMltlaki!kill tigh

- Independence Hallrdi mid upon
", sad.

our-fathers, and - where' theramitibliall dud
framed" the cortitu idt,vroi-ituddlat prey that
the prudence, ciagoie,"aad'ilidderii4on that ehao
asetericedlthem heron Auldpatriot air's, eoeld en-

, •ter the hearts of&SAM-tier-eh arid 40 11501. 11";
mien of the and'ooll that/dens:oqm

' Disunion I - What it?- so'rised
" ate& to toll: Let Itbe banished front the heartof

every Amnion'scitizen, and:the old dap of; State-
, wlit a incoOth.

!'We had intended mying.i. good deaetirregard
to Philadelphia Meeting, but thedelay in lain-
leg ourpaper tenders impreothiable.- •We• were

- favorably impressed with thepeople andeitygene-
rally, andloundmany,aucelleet gentleMen, iwitoso

, acquaintance we appreciated_ v.:Owl:aid like to cal-
• unto, ,BluiSteds ofthenitlsans aris'fbitithemin;

Raiment; and a Southerner will &hays motive a
wane whom* amagthins,vilumever hevisits the

•- plate. We would advise-cur:Southern prolixity
- if they to Northstall,to 'preheat geode, to: pa-

tronlse•Philidelphie imams; for we Orme-
thing but what Is true when we say thatcity is all
right—Penpsylvania II all ..tlikb•-and-has :ores,
.been In overrimporisuit _

The foregoing article, frota -ifko ooitututs of
the Temperance ',Oniaeulerrptiblbbod•lst At-
lanta,Georgia, copieywa compliment 4ablei
just to the Girard Eloise 'tlMn' tot'the MO-,
merit of .the people of.thicitreat„ city, and
comingfrom the place which has been), made
renowned by the notorious bbickinaillneWel
paper—the Confederacy—is m'ore,:thallrriarily significant- to part' of-the country
has there always existad a More

.

• feeling than in Philadelphia.. Our hotels, at
the head of which we place with pride -the
magnificent Contilienta/—;mhtelt, for sPlender'
and capicity, elegancelot 'aecommodatione,,
healthiness of !dation, ind architectural
grandeur, is not excelled in tlies ' ivorld:"-are
all conducted by patriotic citizens; not one,
of whom has, ever, in the ,elightest :degree,"
sympathizedaith the enemies of the,SOnthern
people. The La Pierre, on Broad' street; ih
the hands of the brothers Wean, has beanie
famous all over the conatry; while' the- old
Merchants' Rotel, in Fourth. street, syi

' rably managed by the Messre.' MoNralus,.re-
tains its stronghold upon thousands of gene-.
Tons friendsfn all ,parts of the Union: Then
we have the Washington Berm, headed by
Mr. GUM—W/10 NO well -preserves ,the repu-
tation given to that fine 'establishmentby Mr.
Hairwszn, in 'days , gene;by ;.thn.dinericary,
opposite the State House---manageil by en-
terprising citizenly':and :alwaYS, liberallYpa7trouised; theSt. Laurrenee;with its thorough-.
bred national Democratic proprietor,,,colonel
Tertman S. Manua. ; theSt.Lou:4(l4e the
Franklin House,) now in+Marge of French

, • adopted citizens, the Parma brothers;' Jones'
Hotel, on Chestnut street, neer, Seventh; still
afavorite place of rosort; the .ishisn'dHouse,
on Arch street; together with others of al-
most equal celebrity.

Net.one of these houses is liable to the im-
putation of lending encouragement tefaction-
isis or to 'Sectionalists. It requiref no Union
meeting leidefine theposition ofthe, gentlemen
ivhe manage these great hotels/ They have

. always _been inspired, by the warmest attach?
ment- for their Southern .feThiW.-cy—iiinWriten,
and need give no new evidences of this, fact.
With the opening of spring;and the advance of
warm weather in; the Southern States, it will
be impossible to restrain that currentoftravel
which always pours into the Northern cities.
The idea that Smithern mers.and women shall,
'mynahs at home, simply to please a; few fire-

• eaters in their midst, who are unjust °abash.
to hold the whole Northern community re-
sponsible for tlanief of the madmanWho ritad —e,
the assault upon Harper'sFerry, is an nnna-
tarsi absurdity, -and, we have no doubt•that
the coming season will witriess an! immense
concourse ofvisitors at all the watering-places
near Philadelphia. :In this connection, t
gives us pleasure tnetate that ve7 great pre-

,Paratiorus are being . Made 'by Mr. j'aaassuin
'..;lfograsne for theopening of theUnitedStates

Ite,tel, at Atlantic City. ' He has the energy
and .the public spirit to make It one of the
favorite andpopular establishments ofthe day;
and, as it is within two hours' Fidel of Phila.
&Vida, by railway, we anticipate Tor him a
profitable harvest. .Thesaute maitre, said of
the flne hotels at Cape partichiarly that
in !charge of Nur and Tamersoss and Bed-
ford, Bpuatti, Bethlehem,, Beading, Altanna,
and other pcdrit4 in tie -interiorof pennsylva-
nia, will, we knew, not be behind their corn-

' ,petitors. • —.- -• •

The newly-awakened sentiment' in favor of
the 'Union has become so strong in.the Mittitthat it has reacted healthiltUy upon the South,
and will be productive °Nile happiest results.
This sentiment' will operate upoM parties as
well as upon commeree, and we are In strong
hopes that not the least gratifying of eel,-
'sequences *MU, the adoption ofarch a rave—-
nue policy by the present Congress as will
protect the manufacturers- of both sections.
The Union demonstration at Washington on
the , 22d of February,Was ~paitticliated en-
thusiastically by nearly all the extreme South-

- statesmen, and the sentiments utteredwere
eminently conservative and conciliatory. It
will be impossible to maintain ivy/tem ofnen-
Intercourse, inthe face of such exhibitions as

, this. Public men cannot utter pith:101.10 opi-
nions without acting hp,totheta, sindieaat of

" ail can,ithey expect to lettd- the ilepple away'
front right paths while-they themselves are ri-
vatting each other invofessions of the:warm-
est devotion to the 'CorietittitiOnc and to" the
Union. The beet, ~certimentary'4on the ex-
clusive spirit suggested ,:,by several of the
,S6tlthern'Leglilitures 'ib to found In the
eloquent orationof Mr. BOCOOK in the spon-
taneous. expreatione ,;ot regard or national
unity and good Brillbrkir. Kam{ In the pro-
minent part taken Inike: Inauguration Ofthe
Washington statue by Senator ll4ittoi,n; and
last, not least) in the 'manly; torable, and re-
ally national speech of the Preshientr Of the
United. States *self; on; tho sameooCiudou,

James*E.
'A greatartist, and a Philadelphian to-hoot, will'

.take his benefit at Walnut-street ;Thitatreohis
evening. -I Be will appear as ...Evelps,in Balwer's
comotiyof "Money," andalso In thefarce of" My
Aunt." i To-morrow ,evening,* his' engagement
closes, so, that his adinirettr, who' isro muderons,
bad better make the -bast of- Slots two sipportnni-

, lice ofseeing his.peeforinatsee. I •
' Byer slims !townie 'his 'first -appearanoe; at the

• age:of seventeen, at Ariih-etrest Theatre, 'entilnow, Mr, lifurdeoles **sae has beim one ofad-
- rancement and tumera., Not without eause did

the late B. 0. Weniym'oheraeteriso es' the
best lightcomedian now on the' Anierkari ,stage."
His Borate.* has the lifb; spirit,Mete tail gentle-

",'"manly tone whhih the:ohareetbr ; requires: Bit
Hamlet is a an:filet* personation, ;which younger
sitters would do Well to Andy. Mbi'llfifis4e/tally took London by instprbat, andstamped him,
at ones, no a greet artistiontperforiner. NoAmo-

, :loan aohli,iiver"aobleyeste More umpleie,at more
Undoubted success,' in London. Litterly, hls ap.
ileltreeeee!'hethie dit9:esPeete.o7! 1114 been. `few'

rand fai betWeen,',lnst,'when be does perform, he
attractsan audience whoni itmust be 'plainest Airssygentleinin pill to.„And a Mbrough: gen•
tieman, in the fullest sense of.that. oemprelseratre

0=414:Murdoch most indisputably lc „.

o shall hie* feleee 014 ilif'Aing;his friends
sind,the public pay bias the ~fribnfe Which; prefer,

'eloesallyand privaielY, JseeeeieniiMaly deiNirieo, 1,
,Assiiaz.---votoull 4;A: Cur'.

I EII.04 10464Piii4ate.d !saitlidate theTeoPle!a7:cifr.tY.tor (199?,,sitiied In 'Nita Isat (riesling,
and I. AiPOilt arrikisillotiseT"' - •

'110105;14ft,'Olll4 of 00, -pr*ed
-11144'pr #.) A#Ortolui I.ll.4fari ttotini 10,Omar in

friourmisit.ss:N;bilt:101410444a11110, lao
iii,lo, lll4l44loookltiOrivirtsit 'peat

Hon. Andrew G. Curtin.
The Opposition Convention have put in no-

mination ANDREW G. Ovum, of Centre coun-
ty, for Governor off*, State offennsylvania.
It gives ns great p 1 to sPite.)s,.,et. this se-
lection intermit of OUlt;;-
Tut Is a gentlemanqatbleitrader,and more thart4ordtria*tir4! a iiPeak-
er, thorougl4fedlitiaoh**P-111140 na"

Coital man. He wields a great and Just-lain-
encl in theregion in whichhe lives, andcomes
of a family that has entitled itself to the confl-
dente of thepeople -of middle Pennsylvania.

19t04rryiencei.gpoerons character, and ne-
igh) natUre, attract to his standard many
4OV37iii.'"lfft:iluitirttcwhile'Secretary -of•the
oountlintwealth, under Governor rolzpos.,
Made itltheitillBfriends by thelberality of his
Course and the Uprightness ofhis action.
'ltromaine Democratic Con:ven.

tion, which Will: 'meet at 116414'on the 29th

o.,rthriAsai*, to in tionitination a mind'.
dittowho will he aclittlik Competitor for As-

.Dusw G. Zemin. ;Irian the opponents of
the..Democratic. party, choose such met as
Cturrxx as their .standard-bearers, it becomes
and'it;behooveirthe .DernOcratle party tri put
thelibest toot fremost. - No mere speculator
tbill itiliveif opponent.of GORTENi' no

*hertdMltiOnal pelitied;' Or in •Washington
plimder,Ointfico'*in above' all, who has lent
graM3V-to,thp ifoscr 'iptionti 'of thirAdniinii-

•tiation, of J.9ms Dioussuu., Should the De.
magtacy: at ,Bertding,,out the list :Of nation
presented to it,: place before the people a good
:man, it will be a matter of small account to
theieters'of, the :CoMmonwealth whether he
45f•Cnans :is,elected GOvernor. When,both

lliegreat parties chbobe, their trustiest, Brittesti
mill' most Pattiotte',nietolo. danger cancome

ejOi.#0040 happen to be the choiceof the
• '

The'F,ree%Negfoei of the' South.
, The attempt te.(401 the free negroes from
4,faiiiiind, or soliOmni into slavery, appears
to meet withbut success. /t is earnestly
supported by some of the moreradical Mem-
bers, but is earnestly resisted, and an Annap-
olis!, correspondent -of the New York Times
predicts, that no •measure whatever will be

•••• • • •

The Clovernor ofMissouri vetoed a stmt.

Jarbill Which wag adoptedby' the Legislature
of. thm,sMte; 'and thus prevented It from be-
coming &law. '

'pa the: MiOileilippi -Legislature a similar bill
was Ciefeated by the action, of the Senate.

In theKentucky Legislaturelhe subject is
unlerWiaideration, but it meets with strong
opposition. The Louisville Journal, of a late
date; sayse

bumXsomms IAK4strrecrir —We invite at-
tuition to,' IL's', conimuniestion on the subject of
the „proposed confiscation ef the property of
the :free. colored people of'Kentuoky, and their
arinen .from the ,State' or, reduction to
eon tied of slavery.We earnestly hope that
the nropenitionofscrimofthoseultramenin our
Leghleture willnut be oarried out. If the policy
oullitaltedbytheMshould be adopted and executed,
etwombd ba a disgrace to Kentucky—s disgrace to
American civilization, It would call , forth a cry
of ,' shame !' 'shame!' from the lips of all the

, Thebare statement of the provisions pro-
posed must,.we shouldthink, shook the sensibilities
and the moral sense of mankind. It seems that
soneween &tie...become. so excited and feverish,
on,31fialcue,and =vinous,inrespect to slavery
as. an, important element in, our elections, that,
going from one position of madness and infatu-
ation to another, they have atlength arrivael at the
point of, imagirdeg that they, cannot improve or
maintain their partisan or motional advantages
unless they are constantly exhibiting their devo-
tion to slavery by Idacommission ofnewand un-
heard-ofatrocities,

'! Ifanything is wanted inKentucky for the bat-
terprotection of slavery, or the greater security of
other property or of life, let our amoral Assem-
bly, provided they are wise enough, grant it, but
we do solemnly protestagainstliny =oh enormous
and tremendous outrage upon human rights as has
bean proposed. To lay alt ether and even higher
eon; ideratione aside, what could do more than the
consummation of ...the contemplated iniquity to
deepen and strengthen and intensify the already
perilous , treason sentiment of a majority of tho
Sutteeof 'our Union, and strike down forever in
that section all the advocates of the true and le,

gitimate interests and rights of the South?"

Samuel Cowell:
' Concert Heil was nearly filled, lastnight, with

ft highly-respectable audience, assembled to greet
an, old aoquaintance, after a long absence. Mr•
Samuel Cowell, abandoning the gage, has been a
Poindar singer In England, for several years past.The newspaper advertisements Mout:toed the por-
ton:Mimes to eommenco at half-past seven, and the
housebUla said eight o'clock. The audience,
taking the earlier bout as the time, rather deg.
dedly Wanted business to begin then. At eight,
to the moment, Mrs; Flicks made her appearance,
and all was right. This lady, who has a sweat and
expressive, but far from powerful voice, was' en.
trino4 -211-..0v.,1t 6 Ll.aek Rita_" Rhethis song far too grave an expression—for surely it
it susceptible of considerablearohness In the man.
ner,at least, of giving It. fibs was more confident,
and therefore more certain, In two other songs.
!',Took o' Ilasiedeen" was the best of these. Con.
cerfEalllS not well adapted lie sobrainging, and
something like a mending board, over the plat-
form en which the singers stand, would throw the
voiceforwaid. At present the voice ascends and
lepartlY lost to the andienoe.
,Mr. James Hicks, a very good pianist, played

‘the accompaniments, last night. Healso executed
two ifitis on the Concertina, one of them intro.
dupingan imitation ,of 'the Scotch bagpipes, end
reeelvedlmmense applause. With the' exception
of Mr. George'Case, ofLondon, who is ; a wonder-
ful master ofthieinstrument, Mr.Ricks is the best
Cotioartina-player we over hoard.

Cowell's reception was very warm, and,
after a few words of introduction, rapidly end not
very' clearly uttered, he commenced singing a
medley, Parodying "Alonzo, the Brave, and the
Fair Imogin," which, in less time, almost, than it
takes us to state the feet, get him and the audience
on the best possible terms. In the second piece,celled "The Musical Age," he gave some !mita.
done of which we recognised those of Sims,lleevee,
Rory Russell, and T. D. Rico. , His third per-
tain:lance, dressed and sang in diameter, was an
amusing and humorous song, as by a London shoe.
black, celled -11 Clean yourBoots." In an incre-
dibly short spies of time; he reappeared in a new
costume, as a Yankee loafer, and gave a ehaunt.
This was the only dull part of the performance,
for too'much time was wasted in thepreliminary
byeplay,whioh amounted to nothing. The tragical
history of "Jerd Lovell and Mu Neney Bell"
excited a great deal of merriment, and so did a
nondescript convereatlon•song, full of jokes—some
of them old itoqriaintanoes, but racily retailed.
Last of all, the most laughter-exoltlng. piece of
the evening, relating the'experienees of a peripa-
tetic philosopher named William Barlow. This
was full of points, every one of which told.

Mr.' Cowell Is petal and, we do believe, a
genuine humorist. Hehas a good voice, withal' hemanagesdell. His spoken words, distal:were few,
sounded indistinotly—which mayhave,beenpartly
°mused by the want ofasounding boardor smiling,
snob as theDrayton bad. lie has *even', patter-
songs in his repertoire, bat did tot always auooeod
inartioulating each word, however rapidly uttered,
10 as to bring It easily and intelligibly to the ears
ofhis auditors. Theelder Matthews, who excelled

patter-iongs, had this art of remarkably olear
articulation 'even when flushing the words out
with railroad. rapidity.
"The audience separated at half-past nine, in the

best possible good-humor, and the general opinion
oolooided with our Min, that Mr. Cowell, highly
estimated ishe has been, deserves his popularity.
Heperforms again to-night and to-morrow even-
ing.

English Opera.
The best English opera troupe, since the well-

Triomf:toted time of the fimptins, Is now at theAcadenii of-Music, and the best prima donna
sine. Mn. Wood wee in this country, belongs to
this company.' We allude to Miss Annie Milner,
who sings with exquisite Sweetness, effect, and
sktlh and, hids'lair,-,'with a little additionaler-pirience, to beeeme a line dremittio realist. She
has reify greatly improved, as an actress, since
Wefiret beard her in publia—so much es that we
ere Minvituced she will soon be 'as perfeot in that
respect es she is in others. This evening she
takes her benefit, and appears as iimina, in "La
ionnambida," and Marie, in the "Daughter of
the Regiment." She really deserves to have a
otoirded hens*. It is only fair to add that therest
of the company are Om worthy of high com-
mendation, and that Mr. Cooper isa capital leader
of the oieheitra.

itaiwaltsamm Butorna.—Satarday evening last
'ss man, apparently about thirty years of age, °OM-flatted suicide by throwing himself in front of oneof the cars on the track of the PassengerRailroadCompany, and allowing the horses not only totraMple upon him, but the wheels of the OILY to
plus across his body; The driver of the ear wrenthat he ,did not see the man nor his movements
until too late toprevent the affair. This statement
seems probable, as a witness before the coroner.4stilled that the man went forward of the oar withthestealthiness of a cat; and suddenly fell before
theborseS to suffer a death, parallels of which areonly;fOund,in 'the historical accounts of the Jug-
gernaut. Damaged, by hie appearance, was oil.
deaflyan'Americian.
,Sinee writing the above we have learned that

bdd_i of' the deceased has been identified byOffices'lliage; no being that of 'J. B. Booer, known
in the City as a billposter. He leaves a wife andtwo ohildrea,::—Cineitinati Gazette.
-,BALE Or gLIWANT FURNITURE, PIANO, STEREO..
scorlo Yunvo, 4o.—Thie morning, at 10 o'clock,
at Biroh & eon's auotlon-room, No. 914 Chestnut
,treat, above Ninth street.

The Strike et Lynn.
HIRE WESTBOIO, MASH.

Beires, Feb. to.—The etrike or the phoemakerN et
- ionic, ceased considerable excitement In that eltito-d,7;4. Large crowd! were gathered in the streets andalba desot, but thnne was no serious dieturbarne,
'r uledsra of the etrthe geberldir dnootintenanoodresonate violence.hOteulT::7ijrbeOigF.eerbie,lLwars s tire, on wsdarght Lc VD" -

WASMNEMON CORRESPONDENCE
Letter from "Occasional."

(Correspondence of Titsk.PriaalllitaeurnafolfskEeb. 22,1880,

iiio.Xeurrortil of "ha sofas, and the substitution of
*tile old chili and.deskei-ie ahippyreform for the
itew hall a: the House of-Representatives. The
Senate, which is entinentlxqouieryaffy,3, retained
its old Oats and deskitis4 hu,,therefore, been
comfortable. and the House had.to come back to
the former practice out of shierSelf-defence. Mr.
Wasliburne'sresolution sagge.sterl&longer sulleurn-
meat than WelLtecessary ; but I think that when
the preceding system is restored a better condi-
tionof things will bo manifested, and bolus; will,
be more eapidly transacted. We arc constantly
comparing legislatioM in ibis country to that which
disilaye itself in England; forgetting that in the
latter country a representative has really noton-
stitneate, and, therefore, comparatively little cor-
reipoidenee. In this country, every member, is
called upon, by every mail, to attend to certain
requests, great and small, made by those who put
him where he is. He cannot answer these letters
better than in his seat, in the House, or in the
geante—espeoltd4 when we take into considera-
tion the faot that a large part of his time la taken
up in walking or riding to the respective depart-
ments, to get the Information deetred. This re-
form, 'or, rather, this retrocession to an old usage,
id all that was requited to make the new hall
perfect.' Now, every member will have hie cos-

- respondence at hand; bin desk, in which ho can
keep hie papers, and the opportunity of addressing
his constituents during the hours of ouch debate
when it is unnecessary for him to take any part.

The course of Winter Davis, the member from
Baltimore, bas been the abbot of a good deal of
discussion and denunciation. Davis Isone of the
positive-men of the -day. His opinions on the
'Areerlean'queltion have never met say approval,
and the manner in which he has been elected to the
seat he now °couples is open to the largest criti-
cism ; but his speeeh in the House onTuesday was
marked by the highest order ofparliamentary abi-
lity and rhetorioal style. , He neatly turned the
dieupon hie Opponents, showing that by hie vote

-for Pennington he really voted for a Southern man
in other words, that he voted for a better Benth-
am matt than most of those who have lately re-
ceived the support of the Administration column in
thatbody. Preceding the demonstration ofWinter
Davis wu that in regard to Mr. Smith, of North
filarolina--ene of the Administration candidates for
Speaker—who, desirous of ventilating his own re-
cord. came forward to tell the Administration that
he wee, in eubstanee, a member of the American
order; an' admission, by the way, which created a

good deal of coneterpation on thepart of those who
had been denouncing the Amerleane as a good
deal worse thin the Republicans. whibi Win-
ter Davis was proving that hie vote for ,Pen-
nington was a good vote for the South, inas-
much as Pennington was an Old-line Whig and a
fervent supporter of thefugitive-slavo law, Smith,
of North Carolina, took,ea.:alien to say that he
sympathized with the Americans; which was by
netnews agreeable to those who ha,ve bun 91'111-
f:6lns Winter Davis for his support of the old
"Jerseyblue." It was a rich day in the House,
in more respects than one, and those who, have
been attacking Winter Davie because hebee been
an intolerant gnow-Nothing, will now be com-
pelled to comet their own record, as It appears
they have 'themselves been voting for Mr. Smith,
ofNorth Caroline, who has declared himself to be
In sympathy with thatparty.

Talking of Winter Davis, by the way, who is
now, and is destined to become still more, a leader

•in patio affairs, some sketch of his personal ap-
pearance maynot be uninteresting to the readers
of The Press. He is about Eirty-five "ears of
ago, with dark-brown hair, closely cut; about five
feet ten inches high, possessing an erect, manly
figure, a char, bright, intellectual face, a ringing
tenor voice, that in opera would thrill any audi-
ence, and, as a public speaker, calculated to
reach the remotest listener. He is bold and
frank in the utterance of hie opinions, and
was renowned, before he came into Congrees,
for the course be took in the contest _which
raged ih the Episcopal Church in the conventions
of whleb he was a lay member. As a lawyer, be
would always make a good living, and as a repre-
sentative in Congress he is certain tobe among the
first. I think the mistake of Ids lifewas in having
allowed himself to encourage the violent spirit of
the turbulent combinations in Baltimore city; but
he is precisely the man to override present ex-
citement and to come out triumphantly in the
end.

Little work will be done during the present
week. An adjournment will be effected in order
to allow the Clerk to introduce the old Nate and
desks In place of the luxurious sofas In the House,
after which the machine of legislation will move on
rapidly and smoothly.

It is acurious feet that the same idea adopted
by Clark Mills in his statue ofWashington, which
was Inaugurated yesterday, has bout magnificently
embodied by A. 11. Hohenitein, a °Risen of Phila-
delphia, in a painting which is destined to become
historioal. I trust that Mr. Hohenstein will exhi-
bit his picture in this city, for, from what I know
•0161" Ir warded as a counterpart_and
illustration of the greatachievement ofMr. Aline.
Mills has had to labor under the severe hypercriti-
cism of a number of our American newspapers.
His career has been a peculiar one. Through prb
'ration and poverty, thA delays of Congress, and
the pressureof oreditore, ho ham, sti, last, won for
himself a position from whiob he cannot be moved.
Howeverbe my be disabused and denounced, this
much is true ofhim, that he has rallied to his sup.
port the approval of,many wont:Oscura in art, and
has certainly struck the popular heart. Hohen-
stein has presented on canvas the Idea which
Mille has madestatuenue, and Ihope that the own-
pensation which has been so generously awarded
to the one willhe freely given to the other,

OccAstow.m.

Letter from "Pack Richards.”
[Corrospondoooo of The Press.]

Waei[;xaro c, Feb.l2,lBlla.•

Washington's birthday, which was looked forward, to
with such Joyous automations. turned out to be of a
peculiarly wretchednature, and the fair sex, who ex-
pected to enjoy and participate in the ennobling cere-
monies of the day, wore sorely disappointed. It was

raining—now fitfully,now thickly, now drizzling—all
the morning, and Ter into the afternoon. Many thought
that the weather would interferewith the inauguration
of the equestrian statue—that, in fact, it wouldbe post-

poned; but it was most gratifying, in a national and
patriotic sense, to behoW the number of carriages, of
all kinds and descriptions,whioh lined the Avenue from
an early hour. The number of pedestrians, also, who
took up their positions on the sidewalks in groups ell
along the Avenue, was very considerable. and their
patience and patriotism were pot to a trying ordeal, by
the bad weather in the first place. and secondly, by the
delay which exposed them to its Inclemency for cm&
hours.

Theday was observed in a inept becoming manner
by the city. The storei were timed, the departments
empty, and the streets, ea I observed, nntwittistalding
the ram, full of citizens and strangers. The house■ of
many prominent citizens on the upper end of Pennsyl-
vania avenue—approaching the Circle wherein the sta-
tue is raises—were open, and a generous hospitality was
extended to the ladle, and gentlemen who sought the
windows to witness the procession. In many instances
champagne Bowed freely, and patriotic sentimen,ts
wore givenout as the sparkling-Inspiration was taken
in.

The procession was every flue one, and the,New York
SeventhRegiment made, as It always does, a gallant

show, It arrived in the train at twelve &cloak, and
falling Into llne, marched to the City Ran, and then to
quarters for refresluponte. In a small way I will con-
tribute eemetbing to return the compliment of their ep-
pearance here by giving a list of their efficers : Staff
Officers—Colonel Lefferts, Lieutenant Colonel Craw-
ford, Major Pomford, Adjutant Idebeean ; Rol:Meer,
Veile; Quartermaster, Winobeafer ; Paymaster, Kemp'
Sergeant. Cameron; Comiumary, Patten; Ordnanoe
Officer. Baker I Assistant Paymaster, Weltryk.er Second
ASSistaatPaymaster, 'Howland ; Assistant Quartermas-
ter. Laimbeer.

The company officers are se follows:
-Captain,FirstHensel ; first Rent., Hewitt; secondI
Second—Captain, Shaler ; first lieut., Harris secondlieut.. Clark.
Third—Captain, Friel); first heuL, Wicksted ; secondlieut., Havre.Fourth—Captain, Met first lista., Owiney ; second114 10-T.lria a. Speright ; first lieut., Cooley ; second

lieut.Covt.or.Sint aPtitln, Nevem; fret lieut., Kent; second
neut., lwiene.

Seventh--Oeptain, Morrieon ; first Hera., &homer-
horn seoond lieut., Morlaty.

Eightb.—ldeut. South, commanding; second lieut.,
Sy. •

Non-comnilesine4 Staff—Sergeant Meier Blabbers,
Quartern ruder Sergeant Lee, vornmieeary Sergeant
chum, Standard-bearers Poott _arid Price. Assistant
Sergeant edelor DOM, Dram MAUI). Preheat. Band-
master Grafting.

The Regiment was represented by six hundred and
fifty of its eight hundred men, 'and reflected the
highest credit on the Empire City. The people here aro
Ingreat delight at the good feelingThigh prompted the
crack regiment ofNew York to so cheerfully contribute
to the effect of the occasion. The fact is they are the
centre ofattraction here. The Baltimore City Guard,
a very splendid battalion of one hundred and twenty,
men, accompanied the Seventhfrom italtimere. They
had aline band (Yollandt'ir) of •' forty pieces" with them,
and attracted great attention by their excellent and sol-
dierly appearance. It is officered hyDoseph P. Warner,
Major Commanding; E. R. BorseY, Adjutant; W.IM.
Innen, Paymaster; Frisby Loyd, Quartermaster; Chas.
F. Crocker, Sergeant Major; 11. C. Scott, Surgeon•

/Company 1, Loyd Parke, Captain; E. L. Matthews,
Lieutenant; Company 0, David E. Woodburn, Ciptain.
Company 3, J. R. Johisrovisi Captain; A. W.Denim,
Lieutenant.

TheLaw Greys, also from Baltimore. deserve mem
tion for their good looks and military presenee.

The Charles County Mounted Volunteers are a fine
collection of dashing young farmers from Maryland.
Their boreal; were the evbjeot of much remark and com-
mendation. The oompany embraces some of the
wealthiest men In Charles county. I learn that the
captain is worth over a quarter of a million,and the
corporal something like seven hundred thousand. The
others vary between those sums. There were Many
other military organizatiorua besides fire companies,
Knights Templer and Free Meson lodges present,
which swelled the proamaion into a very imposing ex-
tent. Imud notforget to mention the company formed
by the studentsof Georgetown College. They marched
in capita! style. Nor mast Ifail also to mention-what
was a subject of univereal reprobation—the failure of
the Virginia ;Richmond/ Regiment tobe present at the
dedication ofa statue toVirginia's greatest son. Itwasregretted by many Virginians, and their non-attendance
was supposed to result from a fear of being planed in
competition before the publics eye with soak a nobleregiment as the New York Seventh.

The MAIM bore in the line interesting relics Pon-meted with Washington's history as a Meson. TheFrederieksburg Lodge was the lodge In which Wash-
ington was initiated one hundred and six years ago,and
the o riginal papers, the list ofmembers, and, best f all.
the Bible used upon the occasion of the initiation of
Wachlugtom Be also took his degrees in this lodge,
and the papers consoled with each ocession ore pre-
served with great careas the moat preciousrelics. Po-
tomac Lodge, of Oeorgetown, vrOduced the gavel need
by Washington when he laid the cornerstone of the
Capitol, •

The scone Melte platform in front of the veiled statue.
as of budorlo importance. Around the base of the

statue were the Free Masons, who had onoe numberedthe immortal hero among their brethren. None .otherswere admitted Within thismast circle. Outside of it an61I1pluthostre wn iyeisp fog the aMtommodationWellyof Indies, but the dampness of the weather frustrated
this object, atui it wits speedily moulded by the malesex. Outside of thle &Irmo were the soldlere, thosltotvast multitude—op footon horses, in earring's, hte.glee, wagons, andorehiales ofall pleases. Stratohin tothe southwest, end fOrming a oUggeltilre back:l'm:mudto the imposingpicture, were the gray hills of Virginia,"
rising from the mist. 'which weirdly arose from the Po-
tosi. The heavens were nearly olear of aloud.,
and the sun, which had brightened the pregnant for an
hour or more, was now calmly going down behind the
hills of Washington's beloved State, and tinting with
ruddy hues the lingering cloud'. '

On they platform Abe Presidentwas the oonsplomme
figuto; attended by Senator Hanniond and Hen. Law-'
renee M. KAM. the chairmen reepeotively or the Se-
nate and House Committeee, and surrounded by the
members of the Cabinet. They were all there—Cus,
Toucey, Thompson. Cobb, Holt—except the Secretary
ofWar, who wee prevented from attending by the re-
cent decease of Ma brother, and him own 11l health, In
due prominence were Hon. T. S. Iloceck, the orator of
the day ; Clark Mille, the weldor the statue; the Grand
Master of the Prederiekeburg Masons, and the offieia-ting clergyman. Surrounding these were the officers of
the day, and the welt-known figure, of many distin-guished and prominent men. Vice President Breek in-
ridge, General Jesup, Commodore Ringgold, SenatorsJefferson Davis, Owin. Hitler, Clay, and others, and
Hon. Mend. S. P. Cox of Ohio, Burnett of Xeotuoky,
Cords of lowa, Avery of, Tennessee, and a few others
of the House ; bet there did not seem tohe any unity. on
the partof the Senate Or House, tooram but the plan.
There were butfew in the procession, whereas it would
have been but the expreuinn of a decent respect for
the opinion of mankind had they attended ina body,with their officers, in the manner prescribed..

After the prayer. Senator Hammoed introduced theorgror, whowag received with cheers. Mr. IMcook had
&most diffioult timk inapproaching snob a 'object, and
I think he acquitted himselfwith eseeeding good taste.
His oration was marvellously free from anything of the
spread-eagle character. It was awell•conndered, and,
In parts, finely 'reptile portraiture of 'Washington, un-
der +smear hie most sterling, MOW:heroic, and Pa-
triotic phases. He ripened by recounting theeffect of
Washington's death some sixty years ago—the telabilo-
nice ofrespect and reverence with which it 'ryas M-
eowed all over the country, Meeting+, were bell i fune-
ral orations delivered, resolutions of sorrow passed,
Congress exhausted Itsbest talenton the occasion. aid
even in England and Erases appropriate honors were
paid the (lead. But all this did not indicate the extent
Of services,or the impression he trade on
his onuntryand the world. Nations knew him great,
but did not half know. The dearest friends were una-
ware of the wealth of immortality destined tofollow his
name. But, said he as at the coming on ofserene nista,
net star appears after another. till at length the whole
heavens glow with living sapphires, so, since the close
of his day,one memorial has followed another, till soon
the whole land will be studded with the monuments of
hie !erne, and the trophies of his immortality.

The areittqa of tut equestrian statue was resolved on
by the Conticentitl Congress immediately after the Re.
volution. but it has hien delayed until te present day
The delay was In ending a oompetent native. artist:
Most fortunatewould Clark Milli be if be was form!
competent, whith the public volca seemed to indicate:
and, in thin connection, the distinguished orator applied
to sculpture the lines, on a kindred art, hy John Sa-
yage, tin /form's February number 0

" Ark Ith mighty privilege teeeives

Valnter:Tiottraintiori4 it P.41,}19 for ever
A girl by pheel in Pin glury
A Wanhington unto hie limner given

IkeAges' love to crown his best endeavor."
He gave 0 livid picture of the history indicated by

the statue—the moment when, after (leading forward
towards the energy's guns at Princeton. Wiuliingtonarmee hlrp.yelf UP in oalnithlnnon" OS though he wdold
Oh:Menai? his fate," fir, feeling himself an ifittnulielltof Heaven to aooontriliy4 g nelloe's deliverseee, he
tome no harm. The orator foreibly showed how Immea-surably superior tothe great leaders of other oeuntrlesand times our Wiudilngtonwas. Even the bud menof
Europa, whom he paned in review before the j mind's
eye, were marked 'by some fault or warm& by some
crime. He well olieraoterized Washington, when, with'
g, burst °lnlet pride, he called him the forest-bred cava-
lier.

I cannot, In this cureqry manner, oonvay s imitabledes of Mr. Booock'ssoecoh ; but yqu will wen with
ine, when you have it itrextrnsa. that It Is eloquentand
forcible, and presents a most adisetionate and manly
estimate of the character of the great subject. Incas
loudly cheered at several passages, the simple
gettiveneu of whielt carried sway the multitude. At
Its conclusion the In Mewl& ceremonies were
gone through; the base of the monument having duly
undergone Inspeation by the proper masons, and being
favorably reported on, the President of the United
States was handed the gavel, with which Washington
odlotated at the ;aging of the cornerstone of the Capi-
tol, and prdoeaded to dedicate the statue, which be did
ina brief, but feeling and appropriate epeach. Then
Senator Hammond introduced Clark Mill. to the multi-tude, who, giving the word to unveil, was confronted
with the work of his hands, amid the reiterated cheers
of the populace. Such a moment must, indeed, be a
thrillingone in the life of a man. Then the cannons
thundered, and above the mitt and the smoke the figure
of the Great Ono reined in his steed, as In life he had
done beforethe gum of the enemy, and in the smoke of
battle. .
Icannot give you any opinionon the statue here, but

shall reserve that for a future oeoation,
Scan RIMAIDS.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Visit of the Seventh Regiment to the
White House.

REVISIV Wr ruA 1.11.2111D1A1.
WAlntsasowjelgukry 33.—Hon. ])olio Cochraneen•

nomparded the of eer*or the Seventh Real meat to the
White 140;1w/1.140 gownhoti goal introduced them to the
Prominent and other open"or the uovernront.relimentonnang a line on rennet rams avow*ljt v entity was afterward reviewed the Prem.
in in Prowled oile tutee Dowdier ofepeetatore,

who were delighted, wit both the appearance end evo-
lotion's or ono royal:itmilitary wait

SPEECH OP Tan PRZAIDWIT—titPdItTORIS FOR
ROM

The Regbnent fraying proceeded, by companies, In
review. and coming to a front face, were exercised in
the maw..., m vivo.. luetsins. the 11

wasstationed Inthe street, near the centre of the IIne,iind
thusaddressed them:

"Cot, t, lerb , ateirs and Soldiers V the SeventhResimenr: I cannot permit you topart from me with-out expreseing. in a few worde, my cordial thank, foryourhaving sraoed the great occasion of yesterday. fhemilitary precision of your march. the admirable trumenr,In which you go throughyour examine. and the stout,
hardy, noble, sad defiant look which you exhibit.
show that in the day and hour ;of tattle you would
not be vary _parade_officers. join you would be
Ifl its trout. The DeCIIIIOII Oil Whloll YOU
tame was a erect mmasion, The oditenti with trhioh
you obeyed the request of the authorities here nushtever to he highly oommended. The Clongresa of the
United Bute, made provision for the ereetton of an
egnestnan statue of the Rather or his Country. It wee

Iyesterday inaugurated.and through the nun. mud. and
nclement weather you appealed an If you had been onholiday parade. and we all thank rou for the eacrifices

you have made indoing us this honer. The statue was
inaugurated. Itwas a national. not a municipal noon.
Bien. The statue vas executed by the authority ofConsrese. i t was Inaugurated by Count's, and we
thank you et your greatand important services during
the ceremonial. Who would not do honor to till
moor ,and name of Waoluingtee endeared to
the ties, t emery American. end &alone en the twenty-
seennd ofFebruary shall come Ineach suooesslve yen,.
en long let it be a daY of cheriehed pattiotism in the
benne of all ourcountrymen. it le flay that °nett
ever to lie iremembered in our annals. and when tlabirth-day or Washington shall be forgotten, liberty shuthave perished from the earth." Everything passed n11" adinimbir yelderday. Tle
crowd was Immense. rinie plaudit, bestowed on the fit-
venth Regiment were enthusiast o. If there wasan.-
thing to rearet,it was this, that none of the representa-
tives offoreign Governments graced this commemori-

t'Nhen you were here het, you had Wen. guard of
honor forte remains of James Monroe. lie was a sni-
dier—he was apatrlot--lio trir sr

pence
atesman-ho

was an excellent -President. ere wag peain
his day. I trust there will peace in the Stye
of my successors. Storms have preval,ed dut ngmy,period, but I see the cloud. breaking army,
and Itrust and believe that a new era of good lasing
will ere longreturn. I *III pot dibain you longer.han
toreiterate pir thanks for the horror you have dote
and lam sure that It will be a day recored ant im-
pressed upon your memory as one on wh eh you naverendered good service to your countryt ay on whichyou have stirred up the fires of patriotism in every
breast. I thank you;gentlemen. thank TIM Within my
heart, for this visit.'

The Regiment on the conclusion of the Presnent'sremarks, gave nine hearty obese' fot turn. RUOI was
participated0,4 an immense throng of esectatos.The Hon. Jelin Coohrane, in response to reeeatednails, stepped forward amid the cheering. and del vend
a complimentary speech to his " Vellow-aoldters of the
Seventh." hedge Ins remarks he was frequertly ap-
plauded. and heredon its conclunion. andsignal from the commandong oflloers the Regimept
auditors gave nine enthusiestio cheers for the Ulm!,
The It6glroont then broke into column ,tiad asain
marched' ill review, with their bald p:laying amok-gee, and jellithad to their ;marten:

They left this afternoon, in a special train, fir theirhomes.
prom iVashington.

WAIMINOTON. Feb. og.—rn the eerie Part if to-doe.the Republicanmembers of the House were serious for
the postponement of the election of printer. vhich theotherside restated, but beforetheEloise adjoirned the
former plispositiose of the endure wet reversed, owing
to the Mutate in favor of the Republ cans, vho, drop-
ping Mr.jeefreee. bad ouneentrated on ea•CoatressmanEdward Roll, ofOhio, 'Who, at the o,lollrtimeit, lackedohly onevote o an eleetion,
It is true that Mr. Bowies was nontand he )r.

Dawes, of Massachusetts, but his wee th mit vote or
this candidete, whioh he afterwards el need for Mt.
Fall.Two SouthernAmericans, Messrs.htheridte. and An-
derson of Kentucky, also voted for Mr. D.ll. Ten of
the Immo organisation, together with all theDemoorate

.1 i)present, excep`ing Mr. Prior, voted for Mr.Gloembren-

Fr. Mr, Fryer voted for Joseph ales; Mr.Adrninfor
r, Vinton; Messrs. Hatton, oils, Ind Stokes.outhero American s, for Mr, eau ont and Mr.Adams, of Kentuake, a BOUthern A stloll, for Mr.

Mitchell.oarPr. Lodi,.
Mr.Stewt.of Moreland, has given nettle ofhis In-

tention W defend the tesielature of that Rate. in re-
ply tohis collea,aim, Mr. Davis.InfOrMAilen hiePiet been received here :hat not long
eines the Navajo Indians. in Now Dilegko attackeda party ofsoldiers, near Fort DefianCe. iteled rope ofthem and wounded others, and drove oil a number of
nuiles ape oxen, belonging to the fort. A `Tar with these
Indiana eriorne inevitable. This ifitorinction in con
tamed ina latter to a Igelnber of Do lgress. dated atSanta Fe, genet- wry glith,and was Woo by the over-
land moil from El Paso. , •

The Wreck of the lifungufen.
TORONTO, 0. W. Feb. 23.—1 t Is hidield that Mesta.

Dawson, Talbot. Zderrit , and hinge ler, riembers of theCanadian Parliar_ent. were peasengen on board the
wrecked steamer Ifttnienrien. •
MALLrex. Feb. re.—No tidings have let reached here
((rota the wreak of the stearnerntar:3. Theagent
of the Associated POP gues tothe germ. o the calamity
in the glitter Daring.hat It go not I to•day, theweather being very thick, with a verivitee.Piml)co, FeS..l9—Evening --alie lish Perste,re: -

°wort by the Eirrope state that the ungarian tied it
large eerie and about thirty-See pissengere. The
nrhe:loaftethte""otilTrtner gitginitate that no one
ad been n able' toureneh the coaili a :hA, Wfepk._whlohtion Cape Ledge. hair a mile off tie shore of Cepa
ahle4whloh le an island somerite miles outside ofCape
ante lelanibandtwelve miles Intimtie Barrington tele-

graph altos. The gUe iryl a heavy norm of rain hive
interrupte the teleirhP neitnralsolgat on with Bra n air-
tnn. and a gri prevents the degoirtere of 14PTOVonue
CAttAf. T e stillest end follAst tiformation will he
trimming:,

, the moment it rimy he renewed.
Gale at Loa'silk.

Lovarvibui.Feb. 23.—A write seutitemsterly gale
0001MOIL here yesterday afternoon, srldelt unropfrseveral bulldhas la the city, and prostmted most or t
teletiraPb Imee Yardarms Meta. `Me progress of t e
railroad trains was also impededby the obstructions
blown upon the tratdc.

Canadian Celebration of the 22d.
Canada West. Feb 23., --The °Muirs of

the United Statesreettlent bare told their second an-
nualeelebratlonppf Waehinston'e birth day, last night
bz a dinner And festivai at the Arria-Amerieah fintn
whena number of interesnris Omahaswre inislib Tpe
celebration woe conducted by a grand ball.

Destructive Fire at Danville, icy.
PITT.BIMO. Feb. 21.—The principal part of Danville,

Iceptitelry, was destroyed by Ore yesterday , cense mina
tialitY 1)11;4114s. including these churches. the Court
."ouse•edams s 87rna* °Thor, the Datterton Hote l .and war of the lend lie bourse The Ives 111 estimated
at a quarter million oilers.
The Virginia Opposition Convention.
thoinonr, Feb. 23.—The luainey Commilteo ham

not yet reported to the Convemion, Red no bunineso of
Importation line trrtnepirtil.

A service ofplate wine presented to hon. Wm. L. Ong •

gin, the late Opposition oanogdate for liorernor, thin
morning.

The Charlestop Convention.
crtARLIIIISION. Fob. ft —The Courferof this morning

Viabliebea a oall fore meetingof eitiailmir. proliminAry to
Ipeaantea bolo, taken for mouring arepromontstoon istpe ChariegtonConventioq.

THE PRESS.PMLADELPHIA; FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24; 1860.
PEOPINS STATE COMITION.

Siiko?ncl Drty'.l Proof.eilimas•
C :W- ,

A.ND11.14G,. IDUILINDIfi Cira'R7B,
•

. NOSIKVIMED FOrGOVEnNiqito

tiCAI4I6 Inetruoiodtor Cameron.
, - •

Rannisal, rii¢,l4l.--Ailas a storm! day, SW out-
side &nil lasi Out Muss. Tastattinli theant AMU lkit
mondat in al its splendor.

The Convention reassembled at 0 o'olook. The rush
wee not so 'reit this morning es yesterday, owing aro-
habil to the 14,0 hours kept by the outside delegations.
who were 'wing their favorite candidates, and Wet-
Intthe Ins&otHertiebutt whiskey at the same time.

aa4
The P ar tselld9 eukiisbitratiwd.thinead that smoking in thehall was

The Presifent stated that the House of Representa-
tives wotildrailite at 10o'ekkik and adjourn, and it would
therefore be neciessary for the Convention to adjourn
before that lour and, meet beam shortly after.

Mr. M.D. I.owter. of Erie, arose to explainthe reso-
lution he hat offered last night. He discaseed the sub-
stitute proposed by Mr. MoClure, and wanted to know
why it woe that General Campton was to received if-ferent treittnentlimn any other candidate before the
(Am:ago Convention,. It was somethms rnew to this
Mate. and tte rest of mankind. The charge that Gene-ral Ca mon votedergainst Mr. Pollock for Governor
wipe In lle de ed oe this door last night.

Mr.' malt. o Allecheny.,„ liegiwas my authorityiif puir.ll%,,p4, LT!. ,aim,riliephCliggi loCtili jetr ig
urjrine sesidetnep.to vote for My . Hider. .

a etritfitT.tfif;tinm4tPerrefi!duttiti- votedBYeleT it(r.:4:
ter., uut what has that to do with the queation at
issue ? illsour &sty tosend to Chloarn consistent andhonest men, Karina on and erniorce the 130:Motion of
13eneral °unstop ,whe wan the vet choice of rennen I.vat,: iota., of Montgomery. denied that the Malmo-ohnsaUe Convention bad recommended Nathaniel P.Hanks forth* Presidenpy. He opposed the Converitinntaking artr_ection on the appointment of delegates to
Chinese. They should he chosen by the people of therespeetrigi Conernismonat distriets. He would neveraubmit ki any spelt mime. Ile was notdi goosed toRelitGen. Cannon, lint wanted his friends to let this matterstand wrote it,now is.

Mr. liltriln, of Denver., believed the interests ofthe POOllO • partyof Pennsylvania re resented the trueinterest/ofthenation. lie didhiot believe inman.wor-Snip, He wall not the opponent of Gen. Came:nen. buthe 'Marred on principle against thin system ofsendingdater:Mem to the Chicago Convention. Jr there vas II
neWrde to be gotten up, let as have somebetter reasoner 7lir t ; Virailey. offlehuylllll.wanted tobring the labor,0 the convention toa close. It. did not want speseheeoffifteen or Melly manteson questions not germane
to the ;moue. Ile it d not want tobe called an usurper bereuse he was in tle majority. It hems ten o'clonk, theConvention took a means for ten minute. to allow themembers rtf Ihr_House to meet.The read Ink of the Journal was 111lipenle d with, andtheRouse adjourned untilI)clocktheAt tap mint:tee peat 10 o'clock the Convention re-sumed its busmen.Mr Derlingtowoof Chester, offered a reaolution thatnoMV.TDAiiiirr d:Ptileatnnglotta.. 0-. m'nuteg,

The resolution was agreed to without a dissentingvoice.
Mr.Prailivesumed My remarks in support of theregolndon red by M . Lowry.remarks in

Gra am. of Atte:thane. on behalf of his con-Goiania. protested against this Convention apointingdelegates to the Chicago Convention.pelf tole(Con-%mutton did appint smith delegates, the people oAlit.ebony .wonldal so *sleet delegates and demand theirgdmianon,
• duties Hale offered .e remolutioe as a eompromise,allowing gentlemen from the different Coegreesional

districts to esleot their own delegates to the ChicagoConvention. which was nocepted by Mr. Jewry, themove, ofthe original resolution, as a submittals for his
OWn.
• Tke mewling of the remolution ate modified was calledfor. end itwas read, as follow*:Vesolred. That a committee of seven be appointedilltiablfirPillpreparcan address! and resolotiops. andreport , names of eight leommorial delegatesto the Nation* flonventiou. to be held in Chicago. InJunenext, mid the name; of two person, for Senatorialelectors i and that the delegates from the different Con-noisome' districts report loth* Convention the namesof Mir persona from mum Coneressional district. whoshall hie ,the Representative delineates to the National~,callettigip, and one front each di trust as electors.Thi; dtlimatiif7-...,.. thestole to the National Conven-
tion are hereby instructed torest the vote of the Mete
as a unit, and to vote for General Cameron while his
aitill.Ta arn atioliril cfli jilt:ter:Lid tile people did of en.
trust him with th'e responsibility or raining orilegetes
to the Chicago Convention. and he denied the right
then of this Convention to dare to name &leant's to
that Convention.

My. MoClure. of Franklin, said he had voted against
the esolution endorsing 8:mon Cameron, and would doffor"TrercadVilir;',..lird "t:frg 4<tTtrll IP,: itigjiriartiagstrat his own preference, for the sake ofbarmonr,
fir. McClure moved an amendment to the resolu tionas follows i
froVided. That in the districts where the delegates

an.already spieled.such delegate" be OCLORted by thisConvention. _

Hy, Mertin, of Delaware, moved further to emend byadding the
Provided further. That when the Congressional die-Won repromented Inthis Conventiondecline to tv

the name ofany delegate to Chicago in those &innate,
the eection of delegate., to the National Convention atChicago shall be referred to the people.Mr.Souther,of Elk. could see no reason why the pro-
ponit,i,n 'bo ub! not be eatiefeatory. A large ty ofthe delegates came here instruoted for General Came-ron, and they would ymt divide the loaf with him.Mr. Penniman. of Warne, hurl voted with the °prom-moo, and would hare e/Etmued tohare voted no. if therumaition b sotPreventObeen submitted. It matwetly hie cordial 'tome Goo • '

Mr. "artist replied to Mr. Souther. and sold he woulddecline to make any concessions.lle wanted the mat-
trrroan back to the people of his district, arbor.) itrahtfullY belonged.

It r. Palmer. or Schuylkill. hailed with My the olivebroach held nut by Mr. Martin. of Val:mare.Hr. 1, H. Fiani ga, of Philadelphia.came to this Con.
tivenon, not as thefriend of mr. Cameron. ea it had al-

ways been known thathe had been his opponent • hot
=snow happy tooar, after whet has happened, a littlet
hoght cloud hadappeared, dispelling the darkone whichhad been threatening us He would accept the propo-
*Vim inthe spirit of harmony.

Mr. Harlington moved rurther to amendjor naertie ster the delegates from the State to the alone] Coa-

l/7:1,0n. the words," appointed lir this Convention arehe .1." &0. The amendment having been accepted.
thhe. was taken, and the resolutionasameaeedwar carried. amidst the wildest, enthusiasm. The yeasant says were demanded. Dunne the call. several gen-
tlemen arose to give their reasons for voting,by whfehtnifehlimotine contented. In perfect good humor. The
votewas annonncedß.lkd yeas_to t 'Aye The nay.
wore Meagre, Mann, Campbell andRoberts. '

fit_ is epee to remark that the reporter understoodthe filen eof Cies. Cameron on the door to distinctly
say that the resol i tion adopted was with the consentandapprobation o Oen, Cameron, and that the media-cation vas only o end to affordas opportualty those
append to it ip Thpsutsst tomime into the support oftae SIIISSUM.

Mr. I owry mooed to nominate candidates for Go-vernor,
Mr.McClure moved that When the f!oassation ad-

{iii. it be until two o'clock Mileafternoon. Agreed
to.

Mr. Marshall moved to proceed to nomination forOovemer.In:AIMS—Yu. several delegates are coinc home atfour o'clock. The Convention refused to Adjourn,andwent tato nomination for trove roar.
The Couyenton thou proceeded tonominate oandl-dnilsfor fincircr.r. Davie nominated Thomas M. Howe.r.T. J.Coffey nominated John Metrode.r. 7iler nominated It.,IIIIIIeVaIe,I2.. f•II , nominated avid ageatt.T. Miner 11011.41.........1 Ilea., • If. eg 11/11f.r. 'lames nominated Lemuel . 1odd.Mr. Mann nntruliated A. G. Curttn.

•Mr.Fisher nominated Levi Kl.w esMr. Fletcher I:mann:turd 0.0. Mj.. lacranton.Jr. Darlington noininated J. Heine,.
Mr Irwinread e le.ter (rum Mr. Todd withdrawing

hie name,
The list of delegates was then called, einPihe ballotresiOted au follow,:

Curtin M Covod• ..... ... .......22Taggart ' 10 1 Howe 13Kline ............ 12 &ranter' 4Hanes
111ecnerlfy (OR orialcO, 67.Mr heranton's nom. was then withdrawn, and a ea-

rood ballot had, which resulted al lollows :
Cartin
Taggart 11 Bowe 10Kline 7 Haloes ... aCalvin...—. ..... . .... 1.... .
—WWI; the VeLlf& hid concluded, end before the
result had been announced, it wee ascertained that Alr.Curtin lacked but a sine!. vo.e of the nomination,whereupon M . Freiley, M mma GWiti, Swope,
and several other gentlemen, changed their votes to

Jr.l _ .

Air. Curtin wan thereupon declared nominated. and on
motion the nomination was made 1101113111101.114On motienot mum, Meebf three waa appointed to waitupon Mr. Curtin and eavinni him of his nomination , andinvite him torimer before the Convention.

A committee of three was Mao appointed to wait uponOen Cameron and inform him that tie bad been deimitated as the choice of this Convention for the Presi-dency. and further to invite him to take a teat in theConcentio..
ft.Beire ,el motions were made, and a resolution &dottedInviting the Hon. David Taggart to addrtsa the Lonvent' .

Mr..TaggArtappeared and made 4 very happy ep seariving in his firm adherence to the nominee or Con-
vention. Hecame heron very dent led Taggart map!
and would Ridgway as decidedly a Curtin man, and wouldLuck Won the armor to fight in his behalf.

Just •11 Mr. Taggart had conomded, Mr. Curtin ap
poured in the hallo( the Home, and wee eociferoullycheered.

After the applause withwhleh be wee greeted had in
a Meal,re subeided.htr. Curtin spoke as !Dhows!Mr. President and Gentlemen i I would not bq false
to the mature' pride which I feel in my nomination by
this intelligentbody. It it to me no personal triumph.
I am happy to be inthe exalted positionin which your
kindness has placed Hie—the representative of a great
party, enjoying met politicalsentiments. It is nor that
I should personally have been preferred by this body toother gentlemen whocontested this nomination, for ido not pretend to any superiority over them white
should have subjected me to your marked kindness. Itis not a personatrtumph. Ihave no animosity. I haveno enmities to thefriends that now surround me in this
plane, and !would obliterate from my memory he re-
cord of he vote by who'll I triumphed. I lin a partyman. ( Cheers.) '

My allegiance to the party has never been 'doubted,and when the drum beats I wristlet the tardy soldier tofall Into the ranks at any part of my life. (Cheers.) Icongratulate yen %mop the harmony and unanimity with
which the_protracted sessions of this Convention have
closed. There it Emma intimated in the extreme
anxiety of the public. ICheers.l You have giver me
the nomination. Too have placed me them, my friends
VW. unanimously. 'Loud oheers / lam thankful that
there aim no animosity to mein thebreast of any dale
sate in this body to Make him refrain from el ink to theeandidete rif the party that unanimity which he deserves
ill tee hands of the Convention.

You have Placed noun rippoinglon. Do you Imagnethat your isduty periormee : We battle with a f oe
long in power, well versed in political tactics, w thmeans and appurtenenoes of nien and money, and 1
need support inthe greet struggle which is to follow
vow mien, j cell upon the one hundred and thirty-
three deletatea, with the Presidet at their bead—whomI know well—tocome iota the he ld,

wilt perch
won bap. Your duty performed, have a duty to per-
form, and min *inure you that my oovennat will be per-
formed wjth fidelity. I will take the standard of the
party and plant it upon the chores of Lake Brie, and
carry It to the Delaware. I Immenseapplause.)

The fight willcommencii soon. (Cheer al 11lfall to
the struggle. no matter..It is a man !het has sunk tin.
der the pressure. But i I do fall, I will elevate the
standard—for minedplait pan never die. Carry the etapimity nod same of this Convention Into the Chicago
Convention ; make the sentiment national. Giveus a
candidate for the Presidetey worthy of the plane. Let
the voice of Penney Irani& be heard. Cheer .j Let us
have the million which we desire in the affairs of this

detiMon, griddthe tank our position and necessities de.

II vietory go with pe, eopiatidng has been achievedfor the country • nothing toy the Individual. Ustring
served long and faithfully in the party, trip personaltriumphs, must on in the triumph of principle.If the prinelple tails, it is your fault i not mine. lam
a feeble men. but I will perform my duty faith, oily.
Here I pledge myself to perform every covenant I
this day make with you. (Cheerinsi loud and long-con-
tinued.]

A resolution was passed inviting all the candidatesfu Governor to address the Convention at two° olOCk

tAgetifinierriecre then heard for Marshall. of AIM
ebony. who took the siand, end egpressee hie prefe-
rence for Mr. Bowe. but bah:1110 tans would shoulder
more of the responsibility. or do more work. then he
would to support the standard-bearer who had been
elldtcp IV the Convention.

'Mr. hliirshe'l kept the Convention in a roar during
is remarks. Vociferous mi.: were heetil for Wm. B.k ,tam whe next addressed the Convention. Ile said :
hiledelphiswill give hlr Curtin a reception that will

t o his heart good, and roll up a majority of thousands
for bun. The peculiar element alluded to in this Con-
vention still eaism there. Ph. same sun the t warmed
tin in toll la *tithing now lii an epee sky, and it will
steep( us with its beams,

This nomination will be responded to by ,the great
heartof pnlindsipia,and the coining StruliFle will be
nstrife between theAmerican and Republican wing,
of the People'," party. expept as to which shall carry
(hie Moller the deepest ththe ranks Mille enemy. Mr.
Mann concluded arrodationd cheer., end the COnVentiop adjourned until ao'clock.

ArrillicooN Steming.—The Convention reassembled
at two o'clock I'. M. Several entisiitutee were lip

PPleted for delegates who hod necesearily returned
tonne.

The President announced that the Mat business
would be the report From theflorniniHee on lleeolutions.

ely. Lowrey informed the Crecilentrt the commit-
tee was not yet prepared inreprt. T q next business
id order way reports from the aeveral °legation' on an
vectorial tieket, when the followingO.iMell wore ere
sallied by the de legatimos to compose the electoral tick.
et, vis i
12.11 T II. ~
I,—Edward C. Weight. 14..--iTi)101011 Mercer.
2—Hobert P. King. lb —Genrin Brinier.

R.— . B. kihnr e.,3 141lnitr irtihr.'titigt. IT _p.„,,, 0. 4,thr.
B.—, ;iliumgulls. 18 —.Atonal Calvin.

.—Levi
M. Broomall. 'lg.—Vulgar Cowan.

JamaBY, Fuller, 120.—Wm. MoKarmon..—Levi 12. Smith. 91.—John M. Kirkpatrick.
9.—Franelg W. Chalet. tg —lemon Herr.

W.—David hlninma, Jr. 2.1. —Richard P.Roberta.
11.—B ocid Taggart, II —lfenry Poutber.
ll—Thomas R. Hall. 25.—John (trier.
13 —Frannie li, Ponniiiiiin. iThe commit !le appointed for thnt purpose reported
that Jaineg Pollock rant irhoinnu M. Howe hadbe9ll
"Vid.74 IN'Large.-.M.1..t. ir.nry Moore,
Samuel A."Purviano.. Andrew It. Seeder,Thaddeus
Stevens, Titian J. Colley, John fl. Ewing, Morrow B.
Lowrey,

Delegates to Me Chicago Coa twill, on.—The fctllowing

genilmen were reporteol to °impose the delegation to
the China,' C0.Ve.....;nn fn h.. hem la runeneat,Pi rat dietrict—r 'Wood to their loPle.ticcond do no.'Chard do, do. do,

1!Afilliel ifint—Notlei led.
do'

Lith do. ~,, "...

loth do. do.ig th. district —Unto° Eckert, David E. Stout, J.
Rom, , Jlrlowluan Bell.

Ninth istroot —O. J. Dickey, C. 8. Kauhlteigi, Same{,°VA inr,V4E:A:°w.Forn. itiew. 'it 44y, Joa. if0...,1.11,,Camerae.fermi Ontelius.

saVeathOldriet—Rote ht. reinter, JaeobjE Frfald..619t1A. 4 rigy. tresper,:Win. f:. ',ann. . -• •
Stewart, alierl A tr.. to t: Holt, P. M. Oeterboef, Freak

Thirteenth district—Charles Albright. Wm. DatilW H. Armstrong. Samuel K. Dimmink. •• ttoitrteeenth district—Not reported.
ifreeeth district— Wm. Butler. Kline 0. Furst, Lind

ear Mahaffey. 0 B. Overton.letxteenth dtetylet—Rtet Herne.,W. B. Irvin, Alec
i I. Pr,, Jacob B. Haldeman.

Seventeenth district—William McClellan, D. hfc Co-
ttu:hy. John J.Potterwn, Promos Jordan-

_

jiighteenht district—A. A. Daher P.M. Omen. WmM. Lloyd, We,, IL Koos, ' . -
Nineteenth ilistriot—Not retorted.TwentleghtdlsWet...Andrew git•Wllet, Smith Puller

Alex. klurdoch,Wm. N. Clasen.Tali nty-first district—Not reported.
Twenty-second district—Not reported.
Twenty-third distriet—Not repotted.Twenty-fourth district—John Patton, 8. P. Johnston,

Jame. S. Myers, D. C. Gilles&'
Vi
_Twenty-.lifth district—B. B. no:rat, Thema 1.De rosey .C. Hays, 8 Newton Piths. .The Committee on. Resolutions then submitted are.port ma follow, .

• • PANAMBLE AND RBSOLVTIONS.
The p• gal pf hentutylvante, amsrobled in Convert.

bottle* ullsrlsburgorn the turthlayof the Father ofhis country, hereby nominate General Simon Cameronfor President of the United WWI.Thisact is not done hastily. Poe Withal!. *ocelot eon-sider.lion of Chia consesuences, and of all the issuesinvolved _in the omit purmentoos inmate tor the
ht oiliest °mot in the XI Of trill, Crest nation. IThe reasons With an* infleeneed no in comang tothe conclusion we have tenoned we noW present toourfellow 'swamp :

Jet. Cienoral Cameron is de slily ours, im far iswe
can ace. or ell those now mentioned for the yaideney.*shoran Ignite the entire body of people, are op-

Fed to the presejt t.eormipt and dreamer Adnunis-ition. That a m ority o the nation an OpPoelld to

iwe fully believe; t then Is eminent danger. from
tig want. sot of atropine, buthof Mona • fal.lttre tili,re .grir elleiVllwairenl i cabedirlatirtnibr otaon the"' qind,

is couaidaed; tremor sure an 1p bls vie7,br itr who,llpteme°° Jillriy u. vbhlcla are Olon Itraglrgicrullttitte.l.44;
(rename' heart,. lucid not • oin nand the eafisseeof the united Oppoettion. The man who w I be
fleeted moat to able to ram Pennialrosi" and theStoics which be asst pf it. while, at the mime time.there Must be frothing is his ebarmitirror history r ichwill preyent hie being received with antes cord Miteby theEastern States. by New York. and by the rth-
west. Weate unable toMIAMI SAY gateman who emu-
Mose these reequetam except the men of our choice.For more than half • century no President has been.' elected without the vote of Pennsylvania. The Wes of
this Maleand tbet of the others to which we have ad.,
coned, was the eana• ofoar defeat at the lass elesbon.
Let us learn vriadom by riperienes.2. That GeneralCameron *name tea tower ofstrength
in Pennsylvania appears from our action to day. Butthe moles of it ars not Tenni. its km bens the earl,
and unwavering friend o even mewing calculated todevelop the remotes' e the Mete. and to protect itsdomestic iednstry , riota mile of epee( hues beet dog.
nor a neaten ofrailroad coostru cted, in which he hasnot taken an interest. In bringing the iron and tiltOWfrom their mines, and making them prodnotire a use-rub he has been constantly zebra.and to as Nan merethan to General Common can we oonlldently look forthe cheerful hum ofneglected industry inthis old Com.moqwealth, by Nature so highly favored. A Pesos'''.vacuole* heart lain him, and no man dere lay that tie
Ilea not rionslanti arid ansswervishly gladot his best en-
train to her wel are ; and she so is fitting. now PreBents him Ur thy natiop. JIB faithfuleess to her is a
pled.a that be be taithrai to the whoe country. 'a. We pre era! Cameron to the people as anotional man t and hisI hest genie. With somepersona national ter means only subeervieeey tonn aristocracy w non e at to live In true on the
sweet of•dm brow, 9 Mealy olp they look 4own uponettrii,as their Witham. 011 y eked* DO perpetually Servile.
General Cameron be In no mob nation illy. lieis a .elf-mademan. Me riot only believes in free labor
in other', but he has exemplified It in h,e owli life.Possessed at Unitonly of op limiest Dame, derived from
a vlrtuons and not undistingsiebed attewstry, bar-ing only a strong arm and a clear brain, he hishimself gained by his own manly exertionsevery step or MS Way. lie Call sympathies. by
experlenee, with all elaases of his fellow-men.
Ile has shown his ability to govern others by first
governing himself. He hay never eongbt a Stationwhich he has not gained: be has never failed inany
underteking which he serionely essayed. He hu beenequal to every station he has reaohed, and he knowshimself so thoroughly that he will awes. nothine torwhichhe op got frillyqualified. In regard to that
treat toreatton now before the American Pe pia. andoat/Mob al mhaan ve a %Vitt !t. demanda Frank e‘-

' Presston of opinion-ethe eaterution of &Maori-.Gene-
[ ral Cameron's reoord is clear. Assiut the earnest
eluding' of portions' Drina. high in power , he votedfor !Mr WilmotProviso. Every where.and at all times,he lies been on this entdeet a thorough Penneylva.
Man. This state, the first toabolish si . in her
great emancipation law paused in 171M. seven years be-
fore the adoption of the Constitution of the UnitedStates, used the following remarkable language :
oWe commit'. that it is our duty. and We re-
loin. that It ts in our power. 10 Sahli a portion ofthat freedom rsto othetVrhich loath ertlintended
to us, and rattle. them from that state of thraldom
to which we ourselves were tyrannically doomed,and from which we have now everyprospect oftame delivere d We ',teem it a pecu liar blessing
granted tous, that we are enabled this day to add one
more step to universal civilization, by removing. is
much as possible. the sorrow. of Moos who hare lived
in undeserved bondage, and from which. by the
authority of the King of Great Britain, no effectual
legel relief could be obtained. In Justom, therefore, to
versos. so unhappily el reamsteaced, and alpy. is

frateful trommernoratipo of ourows peppy dellrerynee
rom the state of uneondibonal anbmission toVI lab we

were doomed by the tr ninny or Great Dotal '—they
proceeded topass an emancipation latrIn these noble 'ointments, tionevol memo "mgver
fhmetlrrad. Whllll Millatunina the epeeint* Gnat of
every State to !Maas It Its cmn damsel's ofMM.'s', adopt
and control Its own institution*. without interference
from any quarter, he bag Inflexibly resisted all attempts
toextend, lavery ; believing that its influenceis always
delete anus to the prosperity of any .htate where it ,s
established. At the esipe time. he to as earnaat and
cordial friend of the 'Unon, and the Constitaiirthunderwhich it wee formed. Hot. while upholding theme grin°antes. he has never yielded anything to Arrogenee or
assumption. He his calmly maintained the rlet,te ofhis own State. undoretard int well (`het great pyinniplp
that. sr w• would hereolitlfre Po grippecd us, we moult re-
spect ourselyea.

We ask withconfidence, then, in what respect Gene-
oil Cameron fails ofmeeting the Visalia want of this
'MI6 t Strong as adamant at home; capableof earning
the States egteegued ap doubtful inthis oontest ; withont
one oharacteristie whieh Is obnoxious to the Opposi-
tion party in any quarter; a men ever °Alm, cool. able,
clear. successful. potrtop, Ire aelt hfs nemitiatinn by
the Nationalconeeetio oaths certain mange of hiseleetion by thepeopigto the United states,

Resolved. That the °Howlett gentlemen be the dele-
gates at !arse. viz I avid Wilmot, Henry Di Mourn.Remo,] A. Pamaeco. Andrew Ai. Reeder. Thaddeus
Stevens, Titian J.C4fsy, John It. Ewing, Morrow B.Loyry,

:ware,1, That Gov. James Pollnok, and the lion.Thome,. Il Howe. beelentors at large.
Rucked, That the present, National Adminittration,by disregarding the Just claimtotter ing industrial lh.

tweets of the whole country; by sectional sx-
ellements and intermittent ; by conniving at yeoman
of band etraelos. and by the mullein eorniptlon, dtfusedthroughoutall the depertments. hos forfeited the con-
fidence and rootlet of the people .a_• has disgraced repub-
lican inetttnttons in the eyes ofall observers whether
rat borne or abroul, and deserves a renal ?that@ front
the friends of eonstitutional order acid of :politicalure 'tssf. That eorrupeons in the Admintetration ofthe Generalblove•iient. combined with Federal Blur.
.41.77.—joriv a ..to illx..atatmitt! of the limes. a&anent and eudeetotis as Juaril!,sezetintilt,2:...tousapprehep. lons In the Drelats of the intelleal andthoughtfulofour *Alters for the stability of st mil-
tutioag.anoespecielty for the maintenance o personal
liberty and Abate sovereignty.

R11.01.d. That believing slavery to be an element ofPolitical weakness. and of social infelicity, lee aro ust-
alterably rep led to its extemdon into free Torrttoriev.1 Resolved, That the dogma that toe Comities on. grip'

' ownforce. oarries Shivery Into all or anyr f he Tern-
! tortes of the United States , to II new and anferOpi1pOlitical heresy.at %ATI Wee Wall the explicit itof.the Instrument itself, with rs.ntemeortmemes eXpoel-
lion, and with leeislative and judecial precedent; that
it is revolutionary in Its Leadeney. and aubvereive of the
tettee end hermony of the people.
Resolved. Th t the African slave trade is a retie of

barbarism, eoeditmuell alike by the Ohl ization, the
humanity,the laws. and the religion of the aye, and
that the,attempt toreopen itban 'Fort of the powers
nf darkness tobrlnit again the reign of '' charm and old
night." which patriot" 'philanthroptsts. and Chris' ions
are under the moat weighty and solemn obligation, to
°Tel:it-rd. That we view with Jest appreheneion and
Garmthe reckless extrevagenca in expenditure which
pervade. every department of the Federal Government.and the steady and persistent departnre from the pri n-Myles and polka of tee founders of our institiitime;
that the restoratkm. of a eretem of rigid economy andaccountability is indispensele torestrain the plmiderers
who feast uponyhe Tressury, nod toprevent our politics
from degeneratinglnto • wild and shameful 'tremblefur the spoils, in which personal decency and public
mOralllY shall tie overthrown.
Rooked, That to maintain Inviolate the rights ofthe State.. and especially the right of each Btste to

order and control its own domestio inotatuttens aecorit-
inn to its own judgment exclusively, is resent 'al tothat balance pr power" on which the perfection and
endurance of our political fabric depeeds, and we
denounce now, ae heretofore. the Meier trauma
by armed force of the soli of any State or Territory.
no matter under what pretexts, as among the gravest
ofnames.. . ... , . . . . . _•

R4solr;d, That it does not enter Intothe maims of
Ole Opposition party tosent the abolition of slavery an
tee States lettere It nos exist.. tint toleave theameliora-
tion and ultimate abandonment of the siitem to the mo-
ral, relisious, and eolsomin forces 'OHM vermin to the
slaveholdinv tiv,mmunittes. assured of the final eters-
anon of justiceteroughout all the lend, among all the
in habitants thereof.• . • •

Rgro/crd, That to the Union of the Stet!. title nation
owes its unprecedented inoreaee iq population. ita sur-
prising development of material resource,. Its rapid
augmentation of wealth, its haoPinsin at hemo. end its

abroad; and that,consequently , are tio,d In ab-
horrence all machinations for dissension. routs (root
whatever source they may.

Rejoined. That the throat of disunion incase the Re-
',Odom). and their of shad elect the pent Presi-
dent. repeatedly made in both Houma of Congress byDemooratio members, p ot simply without rebuke. but
with uniform linoleum (rota tbeir political mandolin.
ill I denial of that vita principle of popular govern-
ment. fyin ideation. end a bold avowal end cente-
naries of contemplated treason, which it laths impera-
tive duty of the people to sternly confrontand trireme
silence.•• • .

Resolved, That while we are now °Pew&mere ever
have been. to the extension of slavery. we hail the peo-
ple of the fto"th as brethren, in whose prosperity werejoice, and whose constitutional rights and iprivilegse

tire prepared to sustain and delimit.' That in thespirit of good neighborhood, whenever the passions n
differentsections proof (nommen country Ime in colt-filet, we stead an the ground of Mutest °Thalamic*.believing that a fraternity of feeling m a e jet elementofeur ntonsih,

Keno/red hat inthe enactment of revenue laws by
the General 13ovetemepl. Bair mod adequate proteetton
should be systematically afforded to the Wintry of all
classes of our citizen.. That we maintain a denotedattachment to the pollee of national exchanges. which
secures to the working men hheral Weer 4, to farmersand owners remunerating tinges for their products. to
mectianinsand reseufactarersfor their sknll, labor. Sod
enterprise. and to the nation oommerclid prosperity
and independence

Resolved. That we approve the polity of a donation
hr the tteleral Government of a. homestead to every
actual settler upon the goblin domain, and we hereby
request our representative' tourge the passage of such
a law without dole,.

Resolved, That the punty and safety of the ballot lox
Must tie preserved, and that frauds upon the naturali-
zation laws, continuallyresorted to by oar opponents,
oinght,to be counteracted by proper and wholesome le•
eislation.Resolved That the influx upon us of foreign crimi-
nals inan evil ofseriqup magnitiule, which demands the
interposition of a proper and emniept legisWave
ftrt/8117.

lissolted, That this Copvention most sheerfull re-
commend to the people of Pepneylvania Col. Andrew
G. Curtin , the nominee of tbia Convention, an a can-didate for Oovernor. and mutually pledge themselve■
to his support ; that on account of hie long and proved
devotion to the protection of American Industry,
involving the dearest and most material welfare
of the people of this Cominopweelth, and hi.
earnest fidelity to the interest.of GM white man. And
opposition to the extension of chaste over our 'fern-
tOrlea and. as a representative of the principleof re-
form, retrenchment, mut ogeerite to the adminiatna•
non of governmental afftirs, he a well qualified to
receive the euffrages of the psople of this central,con-
servative Commonweltp, which is unalterably epd in-
alienably pledted to 11 maintenance of the Lilian.and the perpetuation the Constitution of the PratedStates inits entire Integrity. and according toIts Cr-
nmono interpretation, and the real settee of ate terms
and language.

theresolution' were adopted by Reclamation.
A eommunication was teemed from Gen. Cameron,

thanking the Convention for the honor ponferred upon
h im.

Mr.Pollock, before mljournine the C.invention,mode
most eloquentspeech.
At 4%o'clock the Convention ndiourned. wlthout a

day. with three camera and a Wei for Cameron and
Curtin.

People's State Convention and Gen.
Cameron.

HMIRISIWRO ,Peh 31 IMO —The People'. State Cop-
unbolt beeadJourney in the meet exultant spirit.
Henceforth the otete orPennsylvania man be set downu a unit for General Cameron. so far asre People's

HisParty is anneerned. Hfriends More o d efined the
strongest possible endorsement of hie ele ms for the
Presidency. and they evince determinative. and urge
them with itgent efacieney. and tinny Oraction unpre-
oade.nced in the history of Pennay Imamrale*.Among the delegate s selected by t Convention
there are many of the ablest men io he State, who
will go to.Chicago with the fall intentionto secure his

tourination. Of those yet to be appointed, indistricts.
here le noapprehension felt be them.The pasuge of the resolution instruetingthe delega-

tion to sot es a unit in support of OeneralCameron, by
rote of 127 to 4 after a whole dare thsouutun.lll re-

gerded. by his friend.. sit even more emphaticand de•
cisme thana mere formal vote by acclamation would

vebeen It is spoken ofof the party tie denial%eof the feeling and choice of the State.
naltimorn Democratic cOnvention•

Fitorunry 11—The DOMOCIAII of the
Fourth Congrasslonal district. an Conventann this even-
tag, elected R. J. Brentend Thomas benaben as de-
legatee to the Charleston Convention. 'They era cent-
rally regardedes Pouring men. taut will go nnpled Ied.
instructed toowe Or the tacit availab le candidate. Ma-
yoral Adnucastration delPllltlll withdrew. amid much
nolse and confusion.claiming that the Convention had
adjourned over tall to.inerrow. twenties now repudiate
the delegatesselected. Thefriends of Douglas dented
that the Convention had adjourned, Ind proceeded tea

eeleet delegates. Thera were two Neu of delegates m-
intfrom al of the wee&

•

iv I ii `"'k AEI SESSION.
U.a. CaPivot, Whittle/ton. Pete.ii.".•, SENATE...

oi C. ~ ; ':: ' ...... Porn'at.Tearrrtontilort'nn'taatiaLlibse„ •my , --...-LILL .1 , • • amnion in favor of theb 9.1..'1HtIh• e•A
to timid ,

pe . "" • •by vesoels at tea.
• 0410 , -r. or • • besets. introdatedtit ,; • , e rrr e .. omelettes lily Wet

. .- ,". - • loth' oorupattortof •redoes
is ta thit ' , Or Amenean ditildaS. Adopt.

•
,__

___:•Mr. PUOH, of Oho), Tenoned a bat la ry..cf_.••• . • atv land wanata. er bleb primate 11.14 116110,11,in1ft.beanie Jude. Paft.ad.Mr. Hale's. of New Hampsiore. resoleboa of In-quiry.atonal ea Teeeday. is mdattoe to thee suplaetof Yen In tarrying oat the treaty supahmeree..wasadopted, -

1 r
Mr. E pill. of t'speatorant. turetl6'el' MD toun,ah o sneerawait same prourty ta woos. .10-

t. NAIVlrgoriii. . i.---- otno pfrarAte MeWl"' 14141.00-2TW.4 MI ki ori rft tan
r. M AILORY. of Fie,i.m. matusted a I.'o 19•0M-ems authorising Captaiaq Ho

t
aad fuirts to .*eve

opiat-e( I,,tlipiehlajil from the Moneesiti ifarms

bittfef liAliiV;iit°Raltniga?'Pb""L° 4011, the

otTr. !Fa,L. otputmaaa, ratted l'. ,r the to,Waret Prememet weatundonMedi,
vetotherallf.bi if s! Fouled. ft,a ii ' 0 .......'
the lame of book SIM ea the Dumtet of Cotamt.m.ilignnlatreridegarrate 4Fd 'woe thesmolt gprometeon o 1wa53,4,.....74 to th• vontrgia....rit Imo=retelittnt—llina ear brUne=
before the &meta. If tt phould he wood. Me Urgers&
to pate It over the Vete.. Il• moved that Mbotitan Ity.
irtaiL

On motion of Mr. DOOLITTLE. or 9rweossi ..-8. ii feeordered that when the beasts adjourn to-motive tad-joore fill ildiVilNitiDni Laureppotteetiat. solli math.woo ape neon !intention of Womouta e• meld
,Nr. HA

vea telreltk erlidatee. moved that the Pouts snit1111,0%1'wat MS ye o'el ,ak mend01oa.Let.Teat tell to authorise the Woof the petite, ume ho theuverat Rumor led Torritoreee. aidm maolota lb.me-pomtmeat of supenntendente to the maim anautes,
... takes up.

The lea IMMO@that Uwe appheatopaoftleztort.tjea of • suite. the •rme man Mksold witless. thatthe sallerekteaderete of ormolu@ woman! be se tedDora thp e ere or the Old ammo
...re.Mr. HO. .nt?Gm Hampshire. the Patterta..treeitarad iatg="tti alf dlis4.4..,th... 11t.16111. ebe-te mum pettifog ewe maaa -nutmegof arum. Ht. hadan below ea the sehyest. butwe froinottlyarynaki.edat the tut memos heetrt11:7 1:44.3.er=e1ne Illtremol lislot timekeeper-MIT DAVIS replied. _aad poiatel oat the Ails-etWin(tO ithrthaNN UN &WIN IN matters of a inehlatenature

Mr. FBaSENDEN, of Mates. mid ha had ewe'sbean tofavor of simile these eons%nil.Mary met. saidwouldro
t. •o

the ON.....MI. ILOtbb •o••• 2 tbe arboto 4111toity prevent orma 11000 atmituts. At:J=l4M. a stomas* bed1144114•ep0n u RN,' sit a the smarm. am.ply. roe • was a Wean.
/At. CO .4 the tray had SOWNIIOa a •all iler‘tho defeartniests et thatEloverpauritt wooer lial Dotter to tiro tame pensmoon of the Mogi& admieistyarstm of doe Gawp/weanMtf oat.ittbe_nr .d.oetWil"il. /rilasorliXtintirS l la bf

yAlrattiairiigsloWcra:ve. 10,'•41Y'''Joillarove wool/lusterhare tibia the artneriaemarner'sime, the, ruttier uninitirMant ei Pre ill vat, Poll'rood.
Togccoto this too* av isho tall pzibit the tome.ittatfilltilllinty Jiht..,..,.:..ouitiriend thre PO.no.oco of the bill so .2 to prohibit the elretlation ofbeak muse from ahead of .heraooomisetvon that BicC‘ ,ln'irr i.aliAirltl, or himososoi. piirolltootn. ciaielieword. 11 lets copoinituilent roan on:*so opotherto prohibit the circulation of bask sous in tie Dietritt.cored by •ooto ri treto/I SaraMr. °ANDLE . Intetilltn, moved to myths cotthe whet* menus to op woo to the eirmartionof bootmama from abroad. ft Via absolately refeeseary thattotal hasten and other bosisoma morn should tomtit,mak notasi emend. theorem, at was sooktos to imposepenaltiener c v.id Pot lir enforced.ah. no .of Ohio, ....tm toenv, oat th• ebulli-tion or Virginia sad !demised. Itwoe a trick of MeLanka to °Mout a eirentation as fat from hems soremblo. Them tau no notessity for the orenlatnes of haat"IV. Vikci.or mowYard.:oco --to 464.,:s a

t
so theto emu. Hp 'meld vote to meters that testa:*to the 14. -

Mr. ()handler's potion tau refuted. deformed.
ROW. GP ISPRIIIIENTATIPMIL

The BPinAKER laid before the Helm A presousfront the irdent.enli(Ter four inensonats Iron thependent. o Nauss siW llitbrasks stu he Lopeof the Root/ Mountains. They tovekethe tinof Coameos for the extinomahnsont of Ow Yids ttto the laads. the establishmeetfart wee n to thateurruir.and therireo%on of.; Taiiirtal Gsvertunenitcomposed of parts of it ir lidesioo. 1:tah, diasies. a •
resbraaka. and that 3, anabling set be_paseed Por th •pumper sad tidt A boom totaken. They re atthe moreas,int pordation in that section and the res-portance of such action.The Presiding. is accordance with the roecest of thememorialists, enalmea those mortioriaJo. with a spooolstmessage recronmeadins such proviroes to to ma/tor,tortheir rot: tattilar mingtil eat*say re4l6"'

Mr.JOHN COCII RAN E. of Now or*. sold he 0.11.d ore gelationto istrodugo. had, saloazoid that itTakla sotmeet with •',Owl •OlOatiall. ItWas In the saints refii. compliment to Ms Seventh Retienent or Nora 1cra.The moolatiori was road as follows:"! red. That the dernheopor Opt iverahOrkte mil:if diAzawlazitcor ,trlttii .rtißepleenuirffitiTut tvi,..city co toyito,coM &I•7=6.61%Ti0 org 'orcooo.oct.to port,' cow m the ororkaso a.topoot no tk•lisaftnratma of the miaow an statue trsehiss-ton t and Ourt is also afore do unto aribtate toaZIother mimesis sod carapourota now in the elmTheresolution was period eraspoesil.fifes, et the imorohemi of the ow York BOWS,ouloaesently occupied the Scot o rho tullea0 1 11,Iof. Ms pOliall via ordatihj. prenistasay to doelection of a s tarMr.Mr. KUM ej Woos, roared a further post-pclemeot owl . orillY•Mr. BRANCH. u North Carolina,hoped thatWI elli-aidntion wadedriryt Preosil.. It was nivonisable to thecountry that the Nepublicen party_phould squid* any
loamy about themottos spits Thom wets•2l2criA 22tobills Do prinied—tho notice of one ..., was ..-..tun itha State I Nor th Coultas)he lad trot seas laa New orllnnMr. B R 'I . av0.0.ki. d.... da to. yew andnom on Mr. Ila ro`amotion.The roll was proceeded with until Mr. Kilgors's nunsyamreached. when ho withdrewhie tootlaa. ballot Of.footed a pair toran arrant political Infield.lb!Houle then promeded to Tots for Vigor aWholonamber of rotes......_..._.......NYpfensnare tooch0ice....... _..

.............ler. Bermesr. Glosabrenner.— itNcatierinc. ..... -.•

There Dian( an ch.oira. a notherrots vu ordered:Whole number or~..........101l

Mr. GloatbresoBr- . . ....... ............. in"Mr. Paward Ball, of Chi0....—.. .-••• • • . • CNatle ri nir . . 7Mr. it ILOORIC4 Indiana. for tit* para../ of ago.,monism the Republican ranks, withdrew the /Mali ofMr_ Wiry...
Mr. B•14413. or Masssehnsette, nominated SagetwelBowles of Massachsaette.
Th. HMIs, atala votedWhole unmoor of eaten . 174Ivreestre to a Owl..04Mr.fierreo.` !!!!!!!! . . 3Er . .eLlite. Gale. and Selt4)l2

..... ..„. Sr. 9Theremannrlgo of the votes wens oast for twelve ocher
perfOne. the being lour and the lowest oat.

Mr tIRER.MAN. of Ohio.moved • postponement tillMonday. with the understanding that a tots sleonld thenhe taken, and there should 14 no further leoMpone-uviti-.BLORENCE. ofPennsvlwani a. prestimlid that thekith con.vacting parties had Basset made ;haltoarrause-e nts. Ho sew no gmessisity for an perfenseus one.Mr.110UnTON. or Alobatc.a. was in Tenho anush:h3with the election.
The year and nays were ordered on artesian to Mr.Sherman's motion. when he withdrew it, and the /lOW*

00 Alaprocendod to a VOLE.
After theroll wise celled many of the 'cavern:mite-publican vide* were recalled sad cast for Mr.Bell. Thuoccaincmed • nag delay. Mach interest sr usxcitied in

those pmceediais.
Therots Tel Asa annouseed as followsWhole number................ ...—...Seminary to a chows.—......

Mt. Dail
iltgeloesbrenner

...A mot on wad made from the Democratic side toad.kern. Negatived by 8majority.Mr.UACH,of CC:forma. 'nosed that the Boom ad
warn till norm. lenitive&Mr. UNDERWOOD. of °emus, moved 'that theBone now adjourn.

The yeas and oars were demanded, and the quest.on
war decided In the affirmative by four majorityAdjourned,

The Seventh Regiment at 'Baltimore.Bettimoot.Fsh.lB-11 o'clock P. 81—The SeventhRegiment has just mooed down &Littman simianthew Wel to the Phaladelphts depot. attraettettmuAttention- Mos tea" at Ulf put 8o'clock for Vials-delplitet.

Railroad Appropriation.
Tl3lolr. Fele. 23 —The Houle nf ftelorittea to-de!paned the Fastern Bente Reilrotul erbinn appro.

IMMO,211 1,020,000 tmrards the emetructaon or the toed.

Markets by Telegraph.
Akttimoia. Pb.aIL—Floar eclat bat firm. Whittactive at a l Mal 31 for red. sod PI Pol.eo for white.Cavaactive; yellow has 'dammed fa t vales at TIPTSe,

white 70.7k. Pork farm at PlSilLiSfor mein. Whae-key quiet at timitKo. Parham, oa New ork pereau!. premium.

A PAM or Twzas.—Last ereninga lady residing
in Spring street presented her husbaad with twodaughters, and wan left by the attending physicianin a comfortablecondition. In the coarse of three
hours tl'ereafter a ring was heard at the doorbell,
and, under the impression that the doctor had re-
turned to see his patient, the servant hastened to
solver the summons. No one was to. be seen in
the neighborhood, but upon the stoop wu found a
basket, which donated two newly-born male
children, apparently twins. The lady, ',ben in-
formed of the fliroametance. seemed well pleased,and at once adopted the little walla--placing themin bed beside her own. The young trarellers were
fest asleep, msd were comfortably wrapped in
oostlyembroidered flannels —Tribune.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

Covcnr HALL,_Chestnot stnet. show TwetM.—Mr.fiam Cowe lee Alums! Ents tmlament,

AMERICO' Ac•bnrcpr Pir VC. Broad and Lonna.—IA ponnsmbula The ashlar of the Regi-ment.'
NATIONAL TIZZATIN.Weivnt street. between NWlthaed NiNth.—ban Ittee's net Sheer —" The El.,-phant ofSam; or, The Fire ICina'a Vow."
Watent-STILTr TITZATIS• corner Walnut WO

Ninth.—" Money "—" My Aunt."
WILIALTLST it. CLUtitll. ll iilCll-1111131THILATU•Atoll Emit. above tilith.—,4Octoroot.',
Me Devoe*eire 01111171141. Rao. street, below Thad.—Enterialumenta nightly.

EVBIBITION Roost, 3111Y1111'11 0003t11012-
Wealth _Betiding, cheetant 'treat. shore Both.—Thardon's Mum= of .Art.

TiIIPLIIor WONDlll.rtlioart comer Tenth au
Chestnut atreete.•-ghgnor Ib is.

AC•DEXT or FINS ARM 10211 Clieetent street.—
Churoh'e Painting, "The Heart of the Andes."

Rmortm: MICETIga or Corneae —The regular
meetings of troth branch/. of Counellawire held r ester-
day afternoon, et the usual hour. Therewaxen =metal
attendance in the lobby.

sELACT COITNett.
Met at three o'clock. Oliver F. Cornmao. Fe... presi-
dent, inthe chair. A npmber of communication,' ware
presented end rellirred. dimwit thUe was a report

trenifotlit Fo 11 1:ig°eh .lati o°477i,AeVvnies ne dn a,pr uersr ttig
in Tk. Press. A resoluUon directing the Chief Commis-
sioner or Highways to abate a nutax• as in 'Thompson
street, 'between Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets,
where the rein washes 'rem an embankmeok rendering
them et times almost imparenele. was referred to the
Committee on Highways. A resolution wu 'be offered
by Mr Benton, end agreed to hr the Chamber, rangiest-
log the Gas trustees to rintilah certain statistics to
Councils,.

An ordinancei'rom Common Council.its amended, Ia
reletoon to the mu hway Department. VOA concerted
A petitionwas presented relating to the preerat rates
rot wharfage, andeana in reference to Ineause a steam
fire OnSi no in the-Eishteenth sad Nineteenth wards A
commnelMation wasreceived from the Mayorapproving
the ordinate° to widen Delaware avenue. A resolu-
tion was offered be Mr. Wetherill. that the " deadheads" of the veter.pi pes nt Twenty first and Marketstreets be Word and made to 'tweet with the re
pl.tp at the oorner ofsaid streets. Agreed to.

Tee Chamber pro,eeedee to the nocanderatlon of the
till sloth. , losing the erection ofa loan of 11100 coo toor-der toerect a number of addition AI school-hoc/sae. Mr.Curler moored n proviso that so part of the money sorased by the provisions of this ordinance shell be ex.
p. niled unless Al an ordinance providing paitictilarir
for that expenditure This proviso was agree, to, andthe w hole matter referred to the Committeeon AchoolkA lull making en liperoprintion to the sherdof 8.14. .-06 for living up his office ,wYs called up and on the curtiolt topane w lost—yeses 10,nays dMr. Parker rom the Cornnuttreon Water. offered ares., Anon muitruatint the Committee on Finance tore-porta loon of Set CUOfor the use of the Water Depart-Hied. Tile resolution was postponed, after a little de-bate, (hrone week.The Chamberthen entombed to the consideration ofthe bill malting anawidapproprimino to theof the ruche itself 'slothsCommittee on the-W, gg..% Wattrai 1I in the chair.Mr, Cornman moved to eiri.ke out the appropriations to
night schools, and supported his motion is ai eliterata
speech. criticising the policy of deishilshlng night
schools in a very severe manner. He had watched the
Pra°4°lo effect of the lietem,and felt that i t *mounted
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CUARC,i.D WITEI STZJILING ..L--Ye3tercity LEIOTIIiD4
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